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The annexed simple scales and initervals should ï>e practised every day.;
first with_ the syllables do, re, mi, and C, D, E ; or with the figures 1, 2, 3,.
&c., which will greatly facilitate the cultivation of intonation, pronunciation
and taking the intervals accurately. In reading a tune, apply the figure 1
to the key-note, or tonic, and count the distance up or down, slow and dis-
tinct, paying strict attention to the time, and let the cyo precede the voice
at least half a bar.

Do 1 Re 2 Mi 3 Fa 4 Soi 5 La 6 Si 7 Do 8

Ah. .............. ..... ......
C D E F 0 A B C

Thlrds. F ourths.
Do _i Do mi Re mi fa le fa

1 2 3 1 3,&c. i 2 3 4 1 4,&c.

M So....1 Si... Do.... La... Fa.... R

a..... . ...... a . . a .... . ...... . 8. .

Major Keys with Sharps.

G J> A E . B F
Major Keys with Flats.

-- e

F Bb E b A b Db Gb
Minor Keys with Sharps.

y Fy ~ ceogv

Minor Keys with Flats.

G c F Db Eb
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PRESENTATION OFi A BIBLE TOt EYA]iXBA.
On Sunday morning at seven o'clock

we ivent ashore, ail of us. iVirs Ed-
gerly, Chisholiui and Miller, had not
yot seen Eyamba. Captain Becrofi, Dr
King and one or two othf6r gentlemn
accompaïiied us. As we walked
through the town, Mrs Edgerly wvas
an ohject of great curiositL to the peo-
pie we met. Wo had our meeting in
the 8tate rooa ofhbis iron house. It
is really a fine room, about 50 feet by
30 ; handsomnely furnished with sofas,
rnirrors and pîctures, carpeted and pa-
pered and pa nted, and flot, crowded too
much, but iii kept. There ivas a pea-
cock wvalking about in it. We opened
ail the windows and doors to get air in
and drive out the peacock-. Pity such
a fine apartment is flot kept in good
order. This palace, as it may ho cal-

led, was made and furnished in Liver.
pool, and cost a great deal of mnoney.

Prosently King Eyamba and bis
cliiefs came in. rrhey Lad each a
wrapper of Manchester cIoth round bis
loins, and strings of beads and brasul
rings on somna of their necks, ankIeus
and wrists, and good bats, black, white
and Brown, on their .hoads. Eyamnba
sated himself in a chair with a canopy
over it ; four sofas were wheeled
around ; a small table was then placed
in the centre, on which the Bible was
put. AUl being seated, 1 stood up and
muade a short address te, IlKing Eyam-
ba and gentlemen ofDuke Town,'- ex.
plaining our objects. 'thon 1 opened
the Bible, and told thern -what book it
wvas, its authority and value, a2d somne-
thing of its contents. 1 then presen-
ited him with it, and concluded with
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prayer. They ail sat silent and atten-
tive. He thankied mue for the good
book, and thanked God too. Tfhon Mr
Edgerly addrcssed hirn and thern in
a f2w very suitable sentences. Then
Chishoim and Miller did the same very
well. Oie of tlî chiefs asked Cap-
tain Becrofi, if the lady would speak
too.- Hu said flot now, but wvben she
bave a -meetingt with the women, she
wvill speak to them. Those assrnbled
were the chief men. Whien dane, I
shook hands wvith thcm, and asked
,them sevoraliy if tbey uiiderstood what
we said. They said"IlYes, understood ;
the word good." King Eyamba then
began to, speak about goiflg over the
land, but checked himselfsaying. "4We
taik of that to-morrow, to-day is God's
Sunday." AIl went off very well and
corrifortably.* Who that reads this
account, can help breatbing the wiph,
Oh that the words spoken in reference
to another visit, %votre, truc here, also,
Ilto.day-is salvation corne to this
bouse ?" Returning to our boat, crowds
surrounded us to, look at Mrs Edgerly,
Ilbakara wan," the white wvoman, as
they cried out, running round her axid
before lier. The females sbowed es-
pecial curiosity on the occasion.

IIEATIIEN EXORCISTS.
"Exorcists !" I fancy sonie young

reader will say. IlWhiat are they, ma-
ia? I neyer heard of sucli people
before," Weil, then, I will tel! you.-
They are persons who pretend te, have
power to, cast out devils frorn those
wbo are thouglit te, be possessed by
them. In Siberia, the priests made
the poor Buriats believe that tkey had
this power. But they were as false
as the people were foolish, for they
knew very well that tliey could do no-
thing of the kind. Yet, as they got nie-
ney by it, these wicked deceivers mna-
naged to keep up this belief.

Near the Mission House wvhich ivas
burnt down, there iived a stout old
lady. In that country fat people are
thought to be better than others, be-

cause it is supposed chey have net been
forced te, ývork, and have liad plenty to
eat. And se tîsis lady, %vho wvas tise
widow of a Chiief, passed for a great
and a rich woman. What foolish peo-
ple tlîey nmust have been, te, suppose
that it is a bad thing to worlc, and a
goo(i thing te, be idle!1 God made us
for labor. He lias placed us in a world
where, ivithout labor, %ve cannot be
happy or useful ; and be wvill soon cati
us te an accoun t for the deeds wc have
done in the body. Thoughi we are flot
to be saved for the sake of our works,
but for the sake of what Jésus Christ
did and suffered for us, yet, if we be-
lieve iii him, and love Goci, wve shall be
sure to try te, be good and te do good.
Bût the poor Buriats knew nothing
about sucli things; they only cared
about getting ricli, and living at ease.
'IGod was net in ail their thouglits."
But J must tell you about this old wl-
dow.

Site lived in a large tent. This tent
wasso near the Missionary's bouse, that
he and bis faniily could easily see what
was going. on there. One morning,
they found that something unusual wvas
to, be done in it, but they did flot know
wbat this could be. They therefore
watched the tent, and îîoticed a num-
ber of men, dressed in red and yellow,
waiting outside of it. These ivere
Buriat priests. And then, a litf..e way
off, they saw a large fire, and near the
fire, a ývhite horse, and a white larnb,
tied to a pole which bad been fixed in
the ground. ACter a little turne, they
heard a great noise in the tent of drums,
timbrels, and belis, like that wvhich the
priests rnake4p the temples. 91'There is
some worship,"' they said, «"at the wi.
dow's tent." And so, there Ivas ; but
it was very strange worship, and for a
very strange purpose. 1 will tel! you
xliat it %ras for, and all about it.

The old widow hiad been very il.-
The priests camp, te see ber; and, as
they kney shie could pay theai for their
trouble, they tnought it was a good op-
portunity of getting rnoney. And this
was their plan. Theytold ber that she
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liad an evil spirit ; that it ivas this spirit
which made lier ili; and that the only
way in wlîiclu she could get botter was (o
have it driven out. Tlîey pretcnded to
(liscover tlîis both by their sight and by

1their srnell ; and certainly, if not in this,
tliey were very quîick-scented in some
things, where they were likely to draw
rnoney ont of tlî people. And, soine-
how or otlier, rnost of those sly fcllow.s
always fouînd wvlerc tliere, was an evil
spirit to be cast out; and so, on the
inorning of the day 1 arn speaking about,
dozens of tlîem liaa corne to the old
widow's tent. And, as a priest is al-
wvays welcome to the teutt of a Buriat,
and it would be thouglit a wicked and
dangerous thing to seud hlm away, the
wîdow could not gct rid of any of ber
visitors.

Now, as the work for whilui the
priests met wvas not very easy, it was
necessary that tbey should be strength-
ened to, perform it by plenty of good
rneat and drink ; and therefoze, as rnany
oien and sheep, were killed as tluey de.
sired. Having made a good breakfast
ait the widow'e, expense, tiiese wretclîed
* decei vers begari tlieir task. In the first
place, they Walked about the Lent nmut-
terirug and jubbering somne strange
words, wiuich neither they nor anybody
else understood. ien they took a
basin of milk and water, and having
spat into it, tlîey made the sick %vornan
drik some oï this fihthy mixture, and
tlien wasli lierscif mith what was left.
By doing this, they told lier she %would
bus made very holy. AI'ter preparing
'themnselves ini th.is W*ay for thîe work,
they brouglitinto thme tenta large leather
bag stuffed with stra%;, and having a
long string tied ait thue noutlî. And
wvbat do you 'thînk this bag wvas for?
It was to, put thse devil in, as soon as
they could catch hlmi, that, liaving tied
hini up, Lhey miglit carry lîim away.
Thon or.e of the priests, with a whip
in bis hand, began to run round the
Lent ivhipping the air. This man was
àupposed to be chasing the evil spirit.
Màny peole were standing near the
tent, and looking in while the priests

were thus at wvork, but ripither they
ncir the old lady could sce the spiiit.-
This power none possessed but the
priests. Il We," they said, "9and.we
only, can see the spirits, becausieive are
hall'gods. You common pvopie cannot
sec thcrn." Aillthis the ignorant Buriats
believed, os they watclied the pricst
who ran round the tent.

For sonie tirne, tliis running, and
whipping werc kcpt up, the people
staring, and expecting evcry minute
to hear that the eivil spirit liad been
tired out and run down by the priest.
And, at last, when lie thoughit lie had
donc as inuehà in tlîis wvay as was
nccessary to deceive. the weak wornau
and lier friends, ail at once he pretend-
cd to lay fast hold upon the demon,
and with mucli ado to florce him. dow-n
in'to the bag, wvlile ho ivas struggiing
to get away. Mien anotlier priest whi
%vas standing by, took hold of the string,
and, in a great hurry, tied up the
rnoutlî of the bag as tightly as lie
could. Having donc ail this, they'
inade the woman and the people be-
lieve that they liad now got hold of
the autlior of her sickness, and Woulcl
carry lir away to a ýlace whiere ho
could hurt lier no more.

For this purpoïe, the whlite horsfi:
wVas led up froîn the pole %% liere he had,
been fastcned, to thîe tent, and somne-
tliîg lias lified up upon bis baek.-
But what was it ? It 'vas vcry larg,
it had to bc lîeld up, or it would
tumble off, and, st ranger stili, it 1I'uoked
sow.ething like the fat oid ivrdoyd.
was the sack wlîicl eld thîe evil spirit,
dressed up, in the very best siik robe
of the old lady.' Sio%ly the hiorse
rnoved toivards the flue, and when ho
liad got to it, the bag was takieu doi;n
froi lis back, and thîe siik dress wvas
taken off froni thc. bag (for this vas too
good to be burrned), and tîjen* the bqg
was flung into the fire. T o rnaketilie
thing complete, the hoirse oughit to
have been killed, that- the evil spiiit
iniglit ride home upon his baék,' àiid.
the white Iarnb ought to. have ben
killed too, that the spirit mright -hayie
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somne food on bis journey. But the
priest thoughit that botlî horse and
lamb would be as useful to tlîcm, as
they could be to te demnon, whu!n
they had scnt about his business3; and
they îlîercforc con trived ho pursuade
the people, tbat if thcy rode the one,
and ate the other, it would do'.quite
a& well; and, if ail they said 110(1 been
as true as tbis, the peuple might have
believed thein.

After these thing8 wvere donc, the
prieste wvent brick to the old lady's tent,
and made ber fancy that site wvould
now very soon get wcll. Site then
gave theni presents of horses and
sheep, and they went away well piensed
with their day's work.

How mucli does suchà people want
the knowiedge of God 1 But ahi1 thîey
do flot think so. Whoun the Mission-
.aries spoke to tbem about Hiru wlîo
made the world'and sent bis sou tô'die
for our sin@, tlîey 'would say- IlOur
goda suit us. We would rather give
oUr money to the priests, that thcy
miy take care of our souls, and get us
to heaven, than do what you say."--
They needed te be taughit for a long
while bëfore they believed the Gospel,
but at Iast some of tliemn did bclieve
it; and soon you wili hear sometbîng
about these couverts froni amno.ig the
heathe9.

Before the Gospel was taken to
Samoas, and just laws wcre passi»d to
protect tje persons arid property of the
people, sotte of the ptinisbmietitsthicli
criminals suifered wvcre vcry strange,
and very geverc. If any one was proved
to be a tlief, or had insulted a travel-
ling party, or had dug a pit.fail, or took
a tomb eut of the licad of a married
woman, he was condemned to suifer
for the crime in one of the following
ways:

He was forced te take a largç sharp
stone, snd striko his head and breast
with it, until the blood flowcd clown in
itreams. While hie was doing, tbis, a
Chief stood by; and if the pour crimi-
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nal semied inclincd te spore hiniself by
striking gently, lie was coznmandcd to
strike liarder, and if ho did itot obey
the order, tlic war club of the savage
Chief instantly sinote hnm ho flic groun(l.

Or if lie did not suifer in tbis ivay,
lie wvas mac to bite a poisonous root,
%lîîcli no seoner touchced bis lips ilan
it caused tiin to swcll and givo hlma
dreadful pain.

This ivas a cominon puriisliment in
former tintes; but instead of it, some
were sezîtenced te tlirow a peisonous
fisli, %vl;ih =8a covered witlî sharp,
t3pines, itito the air, and then to catch
it %vitli tiacir hands. As every wound

-madle by tho spines gave. severe pain,
this penalty ivas much drcaded.

The thief conrnionly liad lii. bands
and feet tied togetiier witb strong cordi4,
and a polo having beeu passed titrotigl
themn, ho ivas carried te the hîcathen
temple, and hung up outside, with his
face towards the burniig unt, for seve-
rai hours. The suflerings of the eriîni-
ual in tbis situation wvere very great.

Or, if he wvas spared tibis sentence,
hoe was tied by the feet, and then hung,
bead dowîîwards, froin the top of a
coearut troc.

But ail tiiese punishmeuts are now
donc away, and) instead of them, crimi-
nais are fiued, or scntcnced to work
liard in makirig or iuending the roadg.
-Jun. Mis. Mlag.

EIIILDREN'S ISTAKE8 OF? RELIGION.
Clîildren make mauy mnistakes about

religion.
They too often imagine tuat somo,

great event mnuaI be the aleans ol con-
verting thecir seuls to God, as well as of
giving a direction ta tbeir future course
in life.

They are prune te think that they
maust wait ho, be religious, until some
particular Carte arrives,' wlien tbey .will
find every thing.favors their conversion.

Thiey are cqually ini danger of think-
ing that they have it in their own pow-
er ho come ho terms witi God whieu
they plcase, se that hhey need liot trou-
ble thernselyca about it now ; that ano-
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îlicr day, wvhon they ore eider, wiil do
as weil for them as the day that is ai.
ready throwving its 8hadowve oround
tli, lu wvhich te chooso for thora-
selves whether te bo "1 th<, chlldren of
God," or continue tho 16chihjren of the
Wickcd One."' Thoe mijatakes are
very dangerous.

Ail the Bible telle nis, is that NOW
ia the accepted tizue, NOW is tho day
of ealvation.- Youtk's Penny Gazette.

LITTLE LESSONS.
ABOUT FATHER AND MOTIIER.

*Next te the fear and love of G od who
mado yen, it je your duty te love, and
ho 'neur, and obey your faîher anid me-
ther. This le the commnaud of the Lord
il ie Hoiy Word; aid itlavery rigit. -

For who, when yen werc a littie heip-
leè8 baby, watched over yen, an'd kept
you from harca? 1Who fed you and ciothed
you, and were always ready te heip yen
wjîen yen could net help yourself?

0f old time, when the Jews were the
people of God, if a son were stubborn
and would nlot obey the volice of hie'
father, or mother, ail tho mnen ofîhe city
stoned hitm with stones tili ho died.

'But tho Lord wa8 very good te those
'Who loved their parente, as ho said luý
that promise, "6Honour'thy father sud
mether, that thy dnya uîay be long in the
land wvhich the Lord tly God giveth

0ur Lord Jeans ae, whon ho was a
thild, was subject unte hiseown parents,
rand thus hoe grewv "1in wisdom and sta.
turc, and in faveur with God and man."
'Vry te be like Hlm.

LOVEC TO BROTIIIER8 AND SISTERS.
'Nowv thero le eue more th1i1g for lit-

lie 'folks: te regard, and that is, they
should lilv In pence with thoir ewn
brethers ond sisters. This le rigthî
aud geod. Dont yen thinki il is .
':--For yen have ai the same Inther
and meother, who prevido your food and
cIothing. Yeu live ln the sane house,
and perhaps sleep ln the sanie bcd,

and you eat and drink1 and talk ànd
play with each othor.

Should you not thon try to e gcdd
friende? and if you shouid îlot agroc,
ought you nlot te forgivo caclî other,
and se bo geod frionde again'? ,-

And mmnd ono thing; your brother
or sistor love you more thau anyothor'
boy or girl in the %yorld, and were you
to die, thoy wouîld weoop vory inuch.for
you. And tiîis shows that they love

For it is flot a pleasaiît thing sr.
ly, tebeslways falling.out. It jamuch-
botter te live ini ponce and love. Youer
parents %viIl be happy te see you de
se, and the grect Gol wvill be piea.eed
with you.-Littlc C4ild's Magaziâe.

Joriisa1m, m y happy home,
0! Jow 1long fur thea;

Whon shall my eorrowvs have an end 1
Thy joys whien shal 1 sec 1

Tmy waiis are ali or prccioue Stone,
Most gioérious to behoid ;,

Tii gates are irichmly set with pcsrs-
7hmy gales are pavcd with guld.

Thy gurdcn and lhy pl'essant wailks,
Mly study long have hoon ;

Such dazzhung newqe, by human sight,
Have nover yet beau sean.

If licaven be thus glorioue, Lord!
Why shouud I stay froni thonco?

WVhat folly's tUhis that I should drcsd,1
T7o dieand'go frum lhacce?'

Reacli down, 0! Lord: thixi atm e! gracmj,
And causo meoto seond,

Whaere coimgrogutions nb'1cr licué up,
And ýSabbaths inavet' end.

.Ycsus, my Lord, te glory!s gona,
hlim wviil 1 go aud sec,

And ail my brathronâ, bora below,,
WVill soori corne after me.

My fricnds, 1 bld you all adieu;
1 ]cava you in God's care,

And if I novar more sac you
6o on, l'1i cet you thora.

And whien weve been tan thousand yeueu
Bright shining as the Sun,

Wc've no lese days tu sing Ged s praise
Thon whcu wvo firat begun.

69



Con Opirito. STRONG,* C. M. J. F.

T..

Corne ]et us join our checerful songo, With angels round the throne,

l'en thousand thousand, are their tongues, Ten thousand &o., But ail their joy8 are one.

Pa F

*ln memory of the late Rev. C. Strong, Pastor of the Arn. Pros. Churli, by a niember.

JERUSALEM,, C. M.

Jer -u - sa - lern ry happy homo, 0 how 1 long for thee;

Air. _ __

When shalh ry sorrom a have an end, Thy joys whcn ahall 1 Seo.
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IJAST TIIY BREAD UPON THIE WVATERS.
Wben 1 was in theWest Indiesa, wvrites very agreeable thing. However, as 1

a miesionary, I hieard of a poor soldier had a sincere desire to talk witii this
who had been condemned to die,, and 1 man, I submitted to the condition, and
wi8heG to see hirn in bis ccli. On ap-> va s shut up wvithi him. I began to
plying to the gaoler, he allowved me to iliquire about the state of bis mmd., and,
do so, on condition that I should be en- to my astonish ment, he went on to de-
closed in the diiogeon during the inter- tail, ini a most interesting mariner, how
vals of meals, for some liours. That, lie liad found lus way to the Redeemer.
in a West Indian dtingeon, ivas flot a Knowing that no pious person had visit-

ed him, I wvished to be in(ormed howv ciples in iny heart, l>ecau8e 1 was an
he bad obtained his light; when lie exceedingly dissipated young man. In a
gave me the following narrative -- fit of intoxication, 1 enlisted as a soldier,

46Oh, sir," he said, I was a scholar and, in a few days, le-ft my native land.
ini a Sunday sohool at Nottingham. 1 Soon afterwards, 1 was sent out to this
was a very bad boy, and wvas expelled country; and I fear my conduct has
(romn the tiehooj twice, in consequence broken the heart of my widowed mother.
of'my opnduct, 1 cherished evil pria. After 1 bad been in V.iis country someJ
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titîne, 1 diti fot like the artity, anti desert. 'a city fî*oîîï t
cd. 1 %vas appreliendeti andl fla-ged. froual ail i
Idcscrted îigaini. 1 was betrayeti hy a a glorail illijil

coinpanion, apprehendeti, andi amn now be feit, iii a
oentenced te die. Whien 1 caine to iis podes, andi,
loathsomo place, 1 wae as diàrk andi as santi bLppy
ignorant of God as it %vas po.sible for God.- Ta
any 811111Cr to be. 1 meditateil vezi-
geance- against the person wlîo liat in-
formed on moanil agaiiist iny jutIges ; ai
1 tboughit tiat, 1 %vould 1)0 arnply reveriget, jal L
if ICould, but escape froin My place cli i'i- associates il
prisaanent ; but, wlien leftalone to my %vas so kilid,
owvn refiections, 1 hiight of the SundaY andi, thoughi
sciiooi at Nottingbiarn, andi, ail at once, slic taugbit a
the instructions which 1 reccived there the flrst .iess
flashied upon my inid. 1 WePt-1 ttuality. Si
j)rayed-rny licart wvas 'broken-zint I too late at- sc
foîmnd iny w'ay to that Saviour wlio liai one by one
se ofien beon îîamed in the schîool to vv îtîtînd .J-
which I refer; anti, blosse. bc Goil" qiiietly. stuti
said lie, "llie lias manifesteil bis ioyr- to tesson whicl
iny licart, andl saved nie frotn the fear feWlos Iby
of deatli." Jalle loveil t

Thîe iuie carne wiîen ho was'led to geareli th~
forth te bc siiot. Micn wve arriveil at treasure va
the place of execution, bis coniversationi, searcli in va
andtihe wvhole ot his proceedings, tolil e.irl,-" saitla
the tranquill1ty of lus iiîînti. He kucîlt Ant iis bic
tiponjiis coffin-prayoti for liiinseif, for silc fou:îd tl
it regiment, for bis mothxer, if suitl alive in other wor

-anti expre.sel bînîiscif in terns of Saviour; ani
confidence and i opie. The coinmanti- k-towvledgo
iuîg ofliner appeareil tieoly eaflènctcl, anti otliers. Jai
evidentil fek înuch reluctance in ver- sianary spir
forrning biis painfuil dtîty. A1t Icîigth, There %va
however, in a tremulous voýce, lie m-iti ecin i
"Maire ready ! present!1 lire "' andi neioiihmd

in a mioment, that interestincyslu e la0 tilor mmnds
a bleeding -anti Iiless corpse. s3on which Il

Now biere wvas breail fouimît aftcr or thiree of t
inany tlayE:. 'Flit »Surday «Scboo1 day at iane'
teacblernztNottingi-iam liai no itia that chat tcetlic
lie liad donc any god to Ibis youn)g con vcîsatioi
man ; wbcn lie left the school, lie liati people olteii
no hope coîieerning hîrin; ant yet thre liopes andi pI
Seeti, whîieb bail been scattercd iii Net- 1 %wishi 1 wer
tinglham, pretiuced -glorious fruit in a littîle group 1
West India dungeon. Th'le conversion more tiiîîe to

pfa child seoms to ho but a ltLle iiatter tiow." 'fli
inthe estimation of this %vorli; yet lie a soînewliat
who suîcceetis in converting a chil, lier- inaineti silen
forms a greater %vork than lie wvlo saves, iast one of t~

lic plagile, anid a coluntry
'adilig foc. Ycs, hoe gjveti
LIlsec to socicty, wvhich may
fow yeons, at the very anti-
at ist, appear ini ton thon-
spirits before the throne of'
her's Offcringr.

JANE L--
- wvas holovcd b)y ail lier
'i the Suinday schooi, she
and gen tic in lier iian iîer;
a aîcholar, yet involuintarily
s wvell as Icarrut ; andi o,îe of
ons, sile tauglit %vas puinc-
lie wvas nlever kîîowu to Uc
,Iiooi, but uniflornily, as we
took ouË accustoincil seats,
neC ini lier place beforc uis,
yiîîg lier Bible. Another
i Jane tatiglt bier 8clîool-
exallple, %vas diligence.-
lie Seriptuires, andi 51e useil
cin as a mîine wiOre Iiiidet
s to bie foutîti ; nor diti site
ini: Il Tlîcy tlîat seck nie
ithe Lord, ".thall find ine."
sscd proinîiseJaiie realizcd;
le peari of grent, price, -"-.
ds, silo knew andi toveti the
d one blesseil resîîlt of tlîii5
wvas love for the souis of
lec bail pre-eininently a mis-
it.

san incident ini .aue's con-
Il the Sabbath scliolare
a deeper imîpression ou1

than perhaps aziy otlier les-
ýr e-Nanplesot forth. Tivo
lie girls liad meï, one Satur-
s home te enjoy a pleasant
~r, andl so it wvas tliat the
1 turncd, on w~hat youn)g
like to talk about-their
ans for the future: IlHow
e fifteen P" said one of the
for thien 1 shahlihave inuch
ido wliat, Illie thanj I have ý
otherb expressed ivisiies of:

siiuilar kiid, but Jale, reJt
t and tiîoughitfui, tili at
lie party exclairuct, "11And i
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wouldn't you too like te hc fiftecit 1" ho bjai bis reasmn, anid coiîverscd
IOl, ycs," site repliecd, vith tears in abouit bis future state, bis liopes aiid

lier eyeca; 941 should like te be fîfteen, piospects, and admoîii,hed oUîers to
for Vien 1 %vouild not be tiiongbyt too prepare to lollov him. Ilis couver-J
youing to comme!norate the dyinig love sation, bis inftluenîce, wvoro besed to
of my blessed Saviour 1" And ece bis Nvicked fitthier. he niceliness ami
long thie %vislî ias gratificd ;and sitc patience of bis littia clîild, anid bis cvi-
sat down at the table of bier L>-d a decnt anxicty for tho salvation of othier.9,
îîek, auîd lovîng, and i liuble discipIle. were seen1 te ho Ulio fruits of tlîai, îîow
Years have passed on silice tdieu, anîd character wliich lit liail acquired in
Jatte stili continues to adorn the doc- the Sabbatlî-scliool. And( %vlieiî that
trine of God lier Saviouir; slme i9, iu- tprol>natinrd godless opploser oU religion
deed, t a living epistie of chirist, know î heard fromn tue lips of bis chilil, ast'3 ho
and read of ail inen." smnk loto tlio arins of deatlî, titis last

And now, dear young friends, hav- message of aireztioii and of pity-
ing introduced yen bo Jane L-, 'vo "4Fatber, do net gyrieve se, for if yol'Il
shail leave lier examiple for your col)- bo grood, you can ýc'-rne te lit-aven too,"
sideration ; and may yotu get grace to ho "was convinced of tic reality îuîd
follow it. Remnember espeeially the saving po~wer oflîis elîild's faiti>, andi
tour peint,§ of imitation %Yhli 'we lave -mas pirewith conviction for sinî ini
mentioned : let, ILer punsctuality as a vie of bis owvi wvaut of it. This w~as
Sunday éthîolar; '2d. H-er diligence: tlîe meauis of lus salv, tion. Tliat chii(
Md, lier nîiissiotnary zeal ; and(, lastly, is now ini heaveuu. Ti'at fathier is now
ler ardent love te Christ. 1'unctu,,al:tv5 il, the chiuircb, a usefuil aild consistent
diligence, and niissienary zeal raay pos- inembcr, wvalking iin the strait anîd iiar-
sibiy exist wiLlhoît any real or lieart- row way, aîîd blessing, by his inflti-
love to Christ; for the Pliarisees of old enco, iliat Chiristian coinmuîîity bo-
wcre punctual, diligent, and zealous.-- yond tlîo M:ssip.. w York
But love to Cliri,-t is the ncE-ahugLvan.gdlist.
mark of a truc Christ ian ; zind, just as Ti, RiGIIT CHORD TOuc!r..-So.
the disciples 'vent te their Master, and
said: "lLord, teach us te pray ;" s veral ycars ago, a beiîevolent lady,
should eaehi of you, dearyoting friends, wbo1" pnlig u unmra h
go to ,Iesus now, and say, "Lord, residence of.Jttdur-e C* ** ,ea

teacli me to love tîiee." Newport, R. I., known as the Gleu,
fouîîded a Stinday-school at a country

ANECDmeet ig-bouse ini tho neighbourhood,
ANEDOTS.and becane, at once superizitendeîit

Tun BOY 1-11AT SAVED nis FATIiER. and teacher. A fi3m, vears afterward,
-na lato nieeùng cf tho, Gonernal whilo on aneioter visit te o Gleîî, tlio

Association of Iowa (United States) Judgo iniformed lier tzat crie cf hoer
a member, te shoiv the importance of former scliolars in, the selîcol (tue
sustainirsg the Sunday.Schools, statcd, dauglater of a neighIbô'ur) w'as a ravizîg
that a littde boy, brought into the school inanS2c. 1I will gro and sec ber,"
with others, fouind thora alnost the on- said tho lady, Iland nperbaps 1 can ar-
ly religious influence that ever reaclied rest lier wandciin« nuind." Silo called
bis mind. Tho scea of tho Word on the parents of the young lady, and
sprung nip, and bore fruit -mnto eternal expressed a wvisli to sec bier. 'I'oy
life. This result wvas secured, not- told lier that it woid be of no use, as
withstanding tho niost adverse iîîflu- their daughter would speaki to ne One.
onces at beome, opposed to the w'vrk 'Plic lady persisteil, and, acceunpanied
of grace. At lcxîgtli tho young disci- by the father and unother, wvent te tho
plc wvas suddenly attacked wvith thuit room of the rnaniac, wvhoin site fouîîd
fatal disease, choiera ; but whilo dying,, standing wviff folded arms, ber hair
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dishcvelled, and lier eyes fixed wvitht
vacant stare ! IlMary, do you 1(nov
me V" said she, approaching and takin~
hier haud : but the sarne wvild gaze
and a retreating step, wvas the onilv an-
swer. Il Don't you kinow Miss * * *
%who used to ho in the Sunday-,schooiP
At the wvord Il Sunday-schiooi," lie
face'-%%as lighted tnp ivitli a swcct smile,
and shte said, "O yes ! I kiuow you
now, mnd 1 rernember ail about the
happy hours 1 spezit ini the Sunday-
school." Can't you repeat sorno o
those sweet hyrns you learrued there V'
said 'Miss * * *, as shte gently drew
to the bedgide, and sat down. "9If you
wvilI tel] me the first linès," she rcplied,
I think 1 cati." 'l'lie lady gave her

the leading wvords of severai farniliar
hymns used ini the school, and sudden-
iy, as if by mnagie, reason for a N,.hile
resumed lier vacant thîrone, wvhile Ma-
ry repeated hymmi afier hymn, and con-
versed wvith lier f-w a long timue upon
kindred subjects connected wvith thie
school. "lThe right chord had been
touched." 'lhb association of the Sunt-
day-school lIad mnade an indelible irn-
pression tipon lier mid, wvhich ivas
revived at the mnention of the vei'y
name ! 'Fhe parents' hearts leapedjfor joy, as thecy belîeid tiîeir daughiter,

laithough but for a littie whle, Il iii lier
right1 mind," and, with tearitîl eyes,
gave their Sunday-sclîool friend their
wvarrnest thanks for bier v'îsit.

A FAC'r FOR TJ1r TirouGIITLES.-
A gentleman, sorne time ago, -,%,lin
passing througli one of the wvards iu
St. Lulie's, bad bis attention directed

Ito a poor lunatie, who startle<l hirn
wvith this quîestionî, "lSir', did yoti ever
biess God for your reason ?- The
visutor, startcd at the question, honest-
ly answervd, "lNo."' IlNo r did 1,"
said thc affliced mani, "4anîd God took
it fromn nie."
jDR. CHALIIEIS AND 111S Bu;L.-
His regular and carnest study of the
B lible wvas one of the firit and most
notuceabie effects of Mr. Chalmers'
conversion. His nearest neighlour,
and most firequcat visitor, %vai old Johni

IONARY AND

Bonthron, wvho, having once seen bet.
ter days, wvas adrnitted to an easy and

r prîvilegcd familiarity, in tic exorcisel
;of which, )ine day, before the mernora-

blhe ifflness wvhich issued in. the conver-
sion of Mr. Chaliners, he said to the

'young mrinister, IlI find you aye busy,,
r sr, with 0one thingr or anothor ; butij
corne wlien 1 Mnay, 1 nover tind you at;

iyour studios for the Sa.blath." "4Oh ,
ant hour or two on the Saturday even-

*uig is quite eniougli for that," ivas the
Frcpiy. But now the change had corne, i
and Johin, on entering the manse, often
found Mr. Clialmers poring intenty1 f
over thc pages of the Bible. WiLhbhish
*accustomned frecedorn, lie ouie day said, il

"inever coine ini nowv, sir, but 1 find
you aye at your Bile." "1 Ali too lit-
tie, Juhii-aii too litile," was the signi-
ficant rej>y.-Szt;day School .Maga-
z- ne.

BE KIND.
There are rnany reasons why we

should be kind to each other.
. 1. Tiiere are nouea so Iow as flot to'

be able to returui sortie favour. WVe
inay be throw~n into circuinstances in
w~hich the poorest boggar alon'r thc road
rnight relieve us.j

2. 'i'hiere is great pleasure in being
kind-There is no truc hiappiness to be
derived (rom treating others unikindly,
and unkind acts cannot fail to make us t
more or iess uinhappy; but a kind act~
wlvI be a blessing to ius; we fieil corn-
fortabie every tirne ive think of it.

3. We impart great happinessw
others by being kind to thern. What
pain ami unkind ac-, or even a cold look
wiIl inilict, especiaily tipon those whoj
really mîeed sympathy. But a kind act
or look grives case to an aching heart- it~
ils the sunshinc of the soul.b

4. The grea reason for being kind is,
it ils right; duty requires it. It is suitcd
to the relation~ %ve sustain. to, eachi other,
as creatures of the sanie God, rnade of1
thec same flesh and blood, travelling to~
the sarne worid of spirits, wvhcre Weil
shail have to give a*n accounit how Weil
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treat each other; thien neyer unneces- stranger, for lie speaks the words, and
sarily wotind the féel ingas of any. brings the coinfort 1 have had before."

- igain she said, Il 1 think I only know

TRUTIF. ip part, but I shall knowv Jetsus altoge-

Truth is tire foundation of virtue. An aîoe."--Jendilndg .tlisona his aga-

habiituai regard for it is absolutely neces- aline.-Juei 41sonrXa-

sary. He who w'aiks by the iglht of tzie

lias the advantage of the mid-day suri;
hie who, would spurn it goes forth amid LOVE OF TilE BIBLE.
clouds and darkness. There is no way The Rev. T. I-umberstone wvas na-
in whielh a man strengthens his ovvn judo-

mer.t, ~ t an cursîscc i ort turally of a geirerous disposition ; but
muec, asnd acurupos regard i oitruthe whien hie was about six years old, a fit
Threl couseb osuhans rndivda is t uto selfishness seemed to seize him, so

Thecouseon. uHe nidviul right that lie saved up evcry penny of' his
and straighit on ei ochanglino'
saying one thing- to-day and another teo- tmne iealld ie. A

morw.Trtht ir s iea on length, having got a certain sum, lie told
,is friends that now hie had enougli to

tain landmark to the pilot ; ho fixes bis [buy bis great wish, and at once he set
eye upon a point that does nlot move, and ofa i yspoet u oan%
hie enters the harbor in safety. On the asy Btey supsa lto buyl omreunew,
contrary, one who despises truthi and toy. ut in a te b*wh hey aeund,
loves falsehood is like a pilot who takes bscutncebhtihjond

a pec ofdrfl.oo fr bs an makunpacking a l)arcel whicb lie biad
a hic chage ditwiî rhi vcry ri broughit under bis arm, lie cried, to their

chagin surprise, as lie tookz off tIre coeig,
wave. On ihis ho fixes his attention, IlNowv 1 have i t; my owît too! Oli howv
and, being insensibly led from hîs course,Ihaeogdfroeofyow
strikes upon sontie hidden reef, and sinks ht was a new Bibi e.-Juvenile .Mis.
to risc no more. Thus truth brings suc-
cess; falsehood resuits in ruin and con- sinary ,Uagazine.

tempt.
DONT IIURT IT.

TilE BLIND NEIIRESS. WVhen you are walkingr out in the
A biind negro wvoman of the west fields, dont tread upon the little worm

coast of Africa, wvas asked wvhether she or crceping thing that crawls across
knew Jesus, when shie made the folhoiw- the path - Step on one side and let the
ing, rcply :-le If I were to say I know, creature live. It would be cruel in
him, 1 fear 1 should speak an untruthi; you to tread on such a littie thingy witb
for I do flot know him as I ouglit to your heavy foot; and what good would
know 1dm. But, if I were to say I know it do you to sec iL ail crushed to pieces.
him not, this wouhd also be wrong, foer 1 Su rely you do nlot love to do cruel
feci bis presence in my heart." jt)g.1e~ i re hnh

She wvas then askcd, whethcr it was1 is youngr will grow uip to be more cruel
flot a great grief te hier that she could whien lie is old. A cruel king, when
flot read the Bible, wvhen she answcered : hie was a boy, began by being cruel

1I caa read itthrougbi the eyes of others; to poor little flics, and when hie wvas a
my sister reads to nie portions of God'Is man and a king, thon hie wvas cruel to
Word, and I feel my heartstrengthened, 1 mon tîîd worn, and put many todeath.
and light cornes into my mind, as the1 Do flot youi do as hie did. But be ten.1

suni rises or bur.,ts through a clou.]. .At der and kind to poor little insects.
looks likd a stranger coming and knock-1 You should flot forget that the LoitD)
ing at my door in a dark nihit, and 1 made them as ivell as you.-Litle
,arîse and let him in, but find hie is nol1 C/Lild"s .Magazine.
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PICT!JRIAIL NUtM1BER.
Wo intcnd tu fend to ait who have paid up

ail arreais t u thte end of ilic pireent yoar, ani
additional copy of the Record, corniposod on-
tiroly of Wuod.cuts, of superiur stylo. IVo
hope our i;ubscribers andi frionds will appro.
ciate this effot tu afibrd full value fur their
aioney, and corne8 Up tu theo conditionè, su that
ail may bo sorvoti withi a cupy. We may
have occasion to notice this matter ag«ain, and
tiimply announc~ theo fact at present.

D.AÂr CIIILRUNt.-Pcrmit ono who loves
gooti cîsiltiron, to say to you, throughi tho prose,
what 1 sboulti delighit to address to yeu, in
yeux diffrent schouis, hati 1 opportuonity.

1la tise Unitedi States, whero 1 hjave been
travelling fur lWec menthe, 1 hsava spokoen tu a
great nuraber of Sunday Seboole and uther
ochools. Ansd 1 tell ail tho chiidren of cvcry
school 1 vieiL, te guard against bad books,'bad
company, and cverylhing ?Iurtfui and unnc-
cessary.

1 need nlot tell you that strong drink ià hurt-
ful andi uflfecessary, fur tho many tisousands
who fall inte a drunkard's grave ovory year ',
muet convince vou> tisat aicoheolic drink le a
poison, andi makcs many act like fol and
madmcen. 1 warn you aise to guard against
tise use of tobacco. Tisousande of lives, and
millions of pounds arc sacrificcd every year in
Great Britain and tise Unitedi Statcs, by tho
use of thesc, and other unnecessary articles.
Asc Goti for Christ's sako to keep you froin
ail that ie hurtful, andi enablo yeu tu practiso
ail th£'t is good.

1 rejoice to witness such a striking contTast
betweon the present imeo andi forty yoars aga,
wlsen 1 found ne Sunday School in Canada,
or tise Unitedi States. 1 passed threugh Ca-
nada, &9 far West as Sandwich, and as far
seuth as Richsmondi, Virginia, without finding
a Sabbath School, andi but very few wcek-day
scisools. Nowv, blesseti ho Goti, 1 finti both
multiplied, but net to that extent wvhich 1 coulti
wieh, tlsough yoariy incrcasing.

Dear young friesad, your privileges are
great, andi your respensibiiity is in the same
proportion. Let me ad'riso andi carnestly on-
treat you te imptovea li your turse, in prepar.

ing to bo useful ini thtis %vorid, and for happi.
acess in hecavon. 1 tell ail tise clildron whom
I addreps, If I nover sîsouit meet tlsem in tîsis
ivoriti, I ivish tu moet tisom in tisat bleied
mansio>n whoro tise Savieur and ail tise Wie
andi gooti wiii forover dwoll.

Thact Goti, fer Cisrist's sako, May propare

us for tisat hsappy mneeting, Es the prayer et
yeur frienti, T1s<ADr)stle OsGoen.

M traMay 28, 1850.
riiip.iburgh, April 24, 1850.

DRAR SiR.-ln portising tise suîpieûmeflt te
the Sabbaïs School Record, 1 was gratifieti te
sec a few statisties, tcsting tise ability of the
chiltiren in comsniLting te memory tho ,Word
ef Life," andi wisich inducos me te gi vo tise fol.

4*wing stasoment ef tise Plsilipeburglh Union
Sabbath Sehool, fer oe quarter oniy, ending
3leit MJarch, 1850, whicls wiil ne doubt ho a
stimulus te others te do Iikewise. One chilti,
agoti Il years, comatitteti 1,415 verses; four
of 9 yeare committodl over 200 eaeh; ten et 6
Years, 60 cadi ; and twenty emai beys that
cannet read, committeti 368; the whoie
numbor or verses recitoti by tihe whoe school,
wvas4,19U2. 'rPhe echoolastprceent Es in apros.
perous condition, andti ntasuraa are takirg te
procure a now Library, as an encouragement
te tise echolars. W. Hxoiec, Supt.

TO SABBATH-SUIIOOL TE&CI[ERS.
Rememnbor you are dealing with souls which

are to live ctornaily; that thoy are now, liko
the melted silver, capale! ef receiving impres-
siens that wiil ist forever. Thon stamp upon
thesn the image of Christ; and theugh it niay
.qhov but faintly now, Goti wiil bles your
faitisful, prayerful labour, andi bring eut that
image te sisine as a star in giery. Romember
thal Christ, the great Toacher, is yeur pattern,
andi that, in ordor te bo a faitbful teacher plea-
aînZ~ Goti, you muet be like him.

Liko himn in prayer. The stiliness of night
andi oarly mon witnesseti bis early vupplî-
catione.

Like him in teaching. The hearis et bis
hearers burnod within them, auti their seule
woe quickeneti at hie word.

Like him insapirit. Pçacefui, mneek, humble,
andi pure in hicart.

Like him by the way. Ever uttering word.
ef eomfort andi kindoas to ail who carne te
himn troubleti.

LilLe him vi ail tins. Delng the will of
your Fatiser in lieaven.

Liko him in knewledge. Pe#ecasing ths
knowvlcdgo et the life tisat now in, andi ef that
whlichi Es te, came.
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